Receptor-mediated gene delivery approach demonstrates the role of 5'-proximal DNA region in conferring phenobarbitone responsiveness to CYP2B2 gene in rat liver in vivo.
The phenobarbitone (PB) responsiveness of the 5'-proximal region of the CYP2B1/B2 gene was examined in detail with plasmid DNA constructs containing G-free cassette as reporter, using in vivo targeting of the same DNA constructs into rat liver as galactosylated-polylysine complexes. The contribution of the proximal region (-1 to -179 bp) and the positive element (-69 to -98 bp) identified earlier in this laboratory to PB responsiveness was assessed. The results obtained on PB treatment of rats subjected to receptor-mediated gene delivery to liver were conclusive and dramatic, with the control (saline-treated) rats manifesting very little expression of the reporter, reflecting the in vivo picture of CYP2B1/B2 gene expression. The positive element conferred PB responsiveness to homologous and heterologous promoters. Deletion of the positive element led to elimination of PB response. The entire -179 bp region was significantly more effective in responding to PB treatment than the region up to -98 bp, both containing one copy of the positive element. Thus, the positive element and its flanking sequences in the 5'-proximal region are involved in conferring PB responsiveness to the CYP2B1/B2 gene.